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Mystery games are good ones

for a party. You may have some
time been the baffled one in the
trick which two people, a leader
and a guesser, who are "in ca-

hoots", play on the crowd.
The guesser leaves the room,

far beyond earshot, while the
crowd agrees on an objectj When
the guesser returns and the leader
asks. "Is it this? Is it that?" The

The most wonderful thing
about the Salem district is the
fact that nature has given oar
people so many franchises, or pos-
sible . products that amount to
franchises; things that we can
produce of better quality or to
better advantage or at greater
profit than other districts. Mint
growing is one of these franchises
about which there can be no ques-
tion or argument.

U "Is

The copies of the filbert Slogan
edition are exhausted. Getting
low on some others. These Slo-
gan issues go everywhere. Even
the Oregon Agricultural college
people direct inquiries to send for
them They are on file In several

race?" The illustration shows
how we looked at' the start. I'm
hot going to tell how far ahead of
me he .was at the finish but it
was plenty.

With "one exception, Johnny
Weissenmuller kenps in excellent
training. That one exception ia
when he eats "hot dog" Eandwich-e- s,

and gee, how he loves 'em!

, CAP'N ZYB.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
-- w

There is money in mint

.Not a mint of money; but it is
a reliable industry for this dis-
trict '

mm

And-o- ur minttgrowers would be
"sitting on the world" ft they
would go into the association 100
per cent strong, and build a refin
ing plant.

They would then get the high-
est prices paid in the United
States; get all there is in the in-
dustry; stabilize it, and be able
to increase the acreage to the full
extent of the available profitable
markets.

mm' m

No otner section of the United
States could stand up in compe-
tition with the Salem district; be-
cause we produce the highest
quality, the most pounds to the
acre, and the mint with the high-
est, njenthol "content. .The mint,
after the oil is distilled, is good
stock feed ,'f too. ".There . is no

" ' "waste.
.. V

You will, not get punched if you
build a. mpit distillery. There i3
no . moonshine in peppermint-oil- .

It does rcNt take a bootlegger to
Bell "it. The candy' and gum men
and druggists and manufacturers
of toilet articles will take all we
are likely to produce for a long
lime. Salem has all the makings
of the mint center-o- f the world.
All on earth that is required is
complete organization and coope-
ration. The rest will follow as
the sparks fly upward.

the Kiwanis club of Salem is tak-
ing steps to place the Canadian
flag alongside the American flag,
on 'the theory that the organiza-
tion is international and therefore
tbere should be amity between the
.countries', t It is fair reasoning.

A CHEST FUND

The Oregon Statesman heartily
concurs on the idea to have a
chest fund in Salem. There is
too. much waste- - and too much
left undone. With the money 'wo
are now spending we could get
betfe fesulfs. The chest idea
is coming - to --stayr-because- ft is
right-..-- :

We object "as" Irene Castle
speaks of her "far flung" fame as
a dancer. We object the more as
we think more of it. In fact the
more we think of it the less we
think of it. A dancer is a high
kicker and "far flung" belongs to
missionaries.

We notice that there Is an un-

usual -l-oyalty in Coos Bay. It
is not only a town loyalty, it is a
bay, loyalty, because an inhabitant
of Marshfield or North Bend will
register from Coos Bay while
away from home. It is a splendid
idea.'- t

CUT THIS OUT IT IS j WORTH
MONEY i

? Send this ad and ten cents to
Foley & Co.. 2835 SheffieIdMAVe..
Chicago, 111., writing your, name
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive a 10 cent bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND"
for coughs, colds and hoarseness,
also free sample' packages of
FOLEY'S PILLS a diuretic stim-
ulant for the kidneys and FOLEY
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con,
tsipation and .Biliousness. These
wonderful remedies - have . helped
millions of people. Try i them!
Sold everywhere. Adv.

.one, ir all the-growe- win join xne ms" mum
if they will organise 100 per cent. Thej advantages

v.6uld be 'many. In.tive first place, he full profits would be
t'iVwight here.. In .th, second place, the product would be
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A MHTT
that? the i, answer is -- res."
Things on thev right side of tt
room are indicated in the opposit
way. : The correct object is indi-

cated by saying "Is. it this?" c:
all other objects, the leader asks,

"is it that?"
It Is small wonder that an audi-

ence never Is able to solve the wa;

the partners work. :

. . .... .. ,

i FUTURE DATES I

: "tDecember . 5 and 6. Wednesday er
Thursday "Cherriaa iXnsie Box Beras '

Grand theater. i
December S aad 6, Weiesdsy e,

Thursday Westers Walnut Growers
at Chamber ot Commerce. - -- : i -

December 1. Friday Floral society ts

December 12, Wedaesdsy ABBmal t.
tsrian ladies nlrbt "

December 12, Wednesdyrtrtli k
nual banquet of Company if, 162nd L

fantry '
Xecember 13, Thursday United Ar.,
.ana basaar in Odd Fellows ball
December 14. Friday-r-4- 0 A 8 Cer

monial at Silverton.
December 2-- i Tnesdsy Christmst day.
February 23, Saturday Dedienuom

statu "The Circuit Eider." in ata..
hnaae irrounrfa. -
January 1, Tuesday Xew Tears day.
January 4. 5, aat County ludrni

and commissioner of Oreron to meet is
slem.

i Went around to see', Johnny
Weissenmuller, world's, greatest
swimmer yesterday" to see. what he
thought about': boys. Well, sir,
he's a regular fellowi not stuck
up a bit because he holds more
than fifty world's records In swim-
ming. - : , . -

'
i

.Johnny said,VWheneverI-rac- e

I always like to see a lotTof fel-
lows in the crowd 'because I can
always swim better when I hear
them yelling at me to come on."

During the summer Jphnny has
taught. nainy- - fellows to become
good fimmers and many more
hlCve arnedCjust by. , watching
him. $hehe swims e goes so
fast. thsk,tobiJr waves roll out
on each" side of him, jfet as they
do when a, speed ).Qaic.ats through
the water. " 2.

When the. :yottiii3I)oys: come
Into the tank at 3oJinny's home
pool at the Illinois" Athletic club
In Chicago he plays around Nv-it- h

them at, tag and otheir games.- - He
also does stunts and starts a game
of follow the leaded --each fellow
trying to see who can make the
biggest splash.
- When I, finished- - talking

sianaaraizeu, ana mgner. ynccs, nuum
' ; The fincst and richest peppermint oil in the world is pro-ducedoir- the

Salem district r?.: - I'

An oil With , 51: per cent; if menthol content, i against the
36 per cent of the oil produced in Michigan, Indiana and New
York, our competitors in thi3 country . , . --

1 : -- .
And .an oU that rafiks at he tppor purit of flavor-- --

v So that dealers pay more for our' oil tharf for 'the Eastern

rt. And the Eastern oil'inust behinixc'dvwilth the Oregon oil'Jn

euesser never .iaiis iu jju.uv
the object. -

Here is the secret of it. The
two "In cahoots" know that ob-

jects on the left side of the room,
which the crowd has selected, are
indicated by the word "that." Of
any object on the left which Is not
the correct one the leader asks,
"Is it this?" . The guesser says
"No." But should he say, .Is it

of the departments at Washington
and in New York. The . Slogan
editor is not puffed up about this.
He is simply, working for. a' great
and balanced prosperity in - our
section, and for a solid and grow-
ing Salem. If every one here
would only get the vision, to the
last man woman and child, and
realize what the possibilities are,
Salem would before very long be
a city of 100,000 people,

V
The nut growers are having; a

profitable and interesting , time.
They are the pioneers, of one of
our greatest industries.

The islands of Scotland number
about 300 altogether.

order to give-ri- f the proper iiavot. . v ty .
, t- - .

' ' Besides, ouV growers get more ponndsof ,oil : to the aerfc.

f All these are treniendousadvntagejf . ; t :1? ; v
' t The v give our growers what amounts, to a franchise in
the profitable production fPPrminfe uprwhichl there
if a rapidly growing demand, especially in the candy and gum
trades of the United States. . ' I

'

.
-

v '
; I V- r. '

J ! Slintwas psed jn medicine
Chmt i ar perhaps a great deal

Z' ' -- lint it i onlv nf late vears". that the demand has j?rown;toJ
enorinons atfd everiincreasing proportions. Vi : i I i

.' ; . That the farmers of the Willamette valley are destined" to
J t. 1 J .1 !' i;t(ln lAtilttJksnriiiui liorSupply Hie liicrcaseu ueuittiiU. luac uvjuu i. u.

L" prfn do tin fit a ffood Drofit. , ; V " ! "

I "
.: Every fanneof the Salem district havnig the prosper kind

of soil ought to rea4 efully all the matter in this issuVdf. The
Statesman on the minfindustry, and he should consider the fol--

i 'v. ; Peppermint is it .profitable
j Beoause it is f . hardy tfrowtli and has fewer natural cne- -

mies than almost any bher farni crop ; i .i .

,1, Because it produces a full crop the first year .that it is
'planted; r - -

Bccavrje it produces a good crop for several, years alter
the first year with vcry little; labor some ' growers ayt ten

- years; - . "?''.Y't Because it does not have to be marketed immediately but
' can be held without deterioration until market prices are favor-

able; i Si , (o-JI- . 5M

It."Uausti..l.atV Ctm la'Tl. sucu smaii uum iuat 111c iu.iv vja

hauling to market is practically nothing and the distance of the
grower from transportation facilities does nothave..tOrbe.'Con- -

- fculered ; . c .
(.

.

Because' the oil commands a good price, taking oie year
- mlh another, which affords the grower a good margin where

hc land is properly adapted to mint. .
" , The mint, industry is not likely to be overdone, in view of
' Ihejificreasing demand and the higher production and. quality

, f the Oregon article-- - - - - : : if f .

; And" in some years it will be a bonanza. crop k
. ,
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Oregon, aecond-c- a matter.

BEFINERY IN SALEM

aj r: Ao

400, years before the birthf
longer: r! f I

crop; .

ailU ). UtVl VUUU sVI& J

ord of the Christmas funds shows
28 per cent- - redeposited in per-

manent savings, 24' per tent used
tor ; the payment fof'taiei," insur
ance, mortgage interest and other
fixed household, charges, and the
remainder,, or less than ; half, di-

verted into the coffers of Santa
t,aUs. 1 .y -

The experienceof the banks has--

been that these clubs', with : their
weekly payments of from2 5 ceht3
upward, afford an opportunity "for
small depositors ! to lay ;by funds
for the payment of bills which
otherwise would fall heavily upon
them. In other cases the Christ-
mas fund becomes the foundation
for a permanent bank account. By
no means the least of the advan --

t ages o f the 'gi f t - fund IS 1 1 svt ralii-in- g

In the habit of regular saving,.
' ,"" f-

FIRST IllXWD

President Coolidge, contrary "to
all expectations i and advance re-

ports, proved the favorite in South
Dakota. This happened before the
president - delivered .his message.
At this .writing it is not known
what the message contains, but if
it ; contains the! things 'that : are

expecicu incre is ? no
g where the Coolidge stock

will go.,V All nhe balance f the
country: is jwaiCing tor tht ; mes-
sage, but South Dakota spoko first.

I.NTEIOATIOXAL ASUTY

The orKaniiationjofdin!ng and
eocial cluus lg dying a lot to fra

. ) : , rt , , -r- - : r .
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Watch for Our , ' '
. . r T

'

.
' Griand Opening Announcem ,

j Which; Wfll Appear m Thursday Evening's Jbrna . ;

1;, v aici Friday Morning's Statesman

V ' '.VVV More . J
.. ....

, ,-
- . Will Be j ....

. ..:'-..- r? ' Closed ' ;
" V JJ2--- AUDay, JH '

f I

:- - Friday jf . ( I . .
For Final ll ; 4 . V -

'
And during' a series of years it will pay .well, as has been

e- - tit it. ...L 'l.V 1 1 1L.
pioneers of the industry J ,

' ' '
; J j ?t

1 Another thing, there are three distinct varieties of pepper--J
mint, the Japanese, the Black ilichem and the White Michem.
White Michem has been produced successfully only: in England,

; Saxony and ' Syria and 'in f the Willamette, valley. Jtt is the.
superior kind its oil formerly selling at double the'prtce of the

. Black Michem. . That k. one of the phases of j the franchise
Nature has given our Salem district growers. I

"--- :
- c pi y., ;- -

.Once more th JRolexn district attain its greatest pros- -

;perity when it produces the things capablfe of being grown
W W.Osy V UllkUfS,

vx--' wv v . jiis utuv & avvtivuo "uv4 tuvii; aic Alia uj vji. iucwi
Mint is one of them. "Thisjin of production. will find our pedple

r above the level of mere- - competition. It will put theni in a
field all theifr own, V Too much cannot be, said about this.: Too

'- - much cannot le said about it till our , peQplQ, ar; clear above
inerei corapetition,'which position their advaiitages" of soil and
showers and sunshine furnish them the opportunities tcrattain.

--X . .:f, Touches h ij . g ; . 7 r- -
.

Lady- - r V

S

r; - : 'l-'Z-&t- "' '
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CIiniSTMAS SAVJXtt PliOBLUM

We heard a man the other day
object to Christmas, saving clubs
because money was saved all the
year to be. spent at Christmas.
Even If this were true, it is not an
Indictment against the club, but it

, happens not to be truer, v;
. The record, 4 as V compiled by

banks interested in 'encouraging
" these minor savings accounts, dis-

closes that not all the money is
' spent 6n gifts. " The 10-ye- ar rec--

Ml! Lit y 1

V rite Me Alxnit Your Case
YFfyu willAvrite me about

. your condition, I will send
you my FREE illustrated book

; which tells many things about
files arid other rental tToub V

; which YQU should know;
I: explains rny nbn-sufgic-

aJ

trr-irmcn- t which, without pairtr
"c r 5ncrmer t. is GUARANTEED
ti cure you; rilcs-o- T fee refunded

' It lso list hundred tf
" ' former patieata, both

men and women, wbe
' tttt'.'y mi tt rr7 t'J!!.

z:: .i..nAn. r:.D
a - vVCI Ut4.


